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FREE! FREE!
FREE OLD FASHIONED
STRAWBERRY 
SHORT CAKE
WITH ALL DINNERS
40c - 50c - 60c 

75c
Fried CliicUeu

- lloasl Turkey
Tonderloiu Steak

Chic-ken Hnith Noddies
Lettuce it Tomato Salad.

I'otatoes \Vg«tiil>les
Com Fritters 

Hot Biscuits. Buttt'C "'"1 
Money . . .-All -You Wish-

HOT OR ICE TEA 
OR COFFEE

Geasar s
N.E. Corner Redondo 
Beach Boulevard and

Vermont Avenue
Served Every Day

11 A.M. to 10 P. M.

U. S, 'Escalated' Fleet May Enrich 
Slang That Keeps Pace With Navy

WASHINGTON iL'.l'.i -Tin. I Chiul of 
of the wooden warship and the' "C.N.O."

bearded "bluejacket" Is pnst, but 
the racy liiiUiiiiiK'' ot tn<1 s< - a 
pi-rsisls in Uncle Sum's "esi-alat-

Vi rt ually all frei|Uentl.V-n 
ferred-lo teims are shortenei

_: Secretary of the Navy Scc-

uliigy has been changed to meet : Bureau of Ordnance BuOrd. 
new conditions Some of the Blll.,.au of Mcd|clnc nnd Stir- 
language is olficial, lor use in ..   . . 
comnutnlcatlons. hut -n novel M ^; !,^-^Vo-fisTI-ucTioT,"W 
.<lang vocabulary has grown »Pl Con _________ 
alongsido-of-it. --.--        I D.'.st,^.,,,. Division -Ui'sdtv. 

A destroyer, for example, is a! jj;,ti| ( . Force -B.itfor. 
"can"; a submarine Is referred | commander of Hattle Force- 
to as a "plg-boat": battli-shhps: t'outhatfor.

The cnKincroom crew is the! Cardivtwo.
 b I a ^k-g-H-u-g^i-tht'-fle.t'trieiiHV;  ComnKHidut of South China 
sparks"; a newly-enlisted man. i Patrol Comsopat.

-boots." The colorful Yangtze Uiver pa 
in olficial terminology, the tinl, to which the ill-fated I'anay 

cummainler-ln chief of the U,. S. '. belonged, has ""  - --  '-- -

Oil Property 
is Problem 
for Assessors

Dlffidllly .if plucillK n ta\- 
iiblr valiiulinn nil ciil property 
niiiv in process of dc'velnpnient 
\vas pointed <iul Ibis week by 
Chief Deputy ('iiiinly AM- 
SCHSOI- .1. \\. Iliirlmiin as dep- 

! lilies went Into the new Wll- 
, mhiKton and the Sdiith Tor- 
; riincc oil flellls. 
i ' There were IINI derricks.and 
-j xvi'lls in the Wilmhi[;Um urea 
i on the first Mnnduy In Murch, 
|_thc date fur flxlni; a.'sesseil 

i viiliiatlon, lint only a few were 
I in iirodnetiiin. lltirtman said. 
j No report has been Issued DM 
; the number in tin- local field. 

VIflTe~tfieTc~Ts as much new

DETOUR

per rl.v

It is, If you've 
Maypole dance. 
<H'K.STIONS

What color i. 
"What is the diff

, 
abbievtatod-to-GinCn

prndiH'tng \\Tlls tn br hixrtl- 
this vear, II will In- at least 
another year before a ix-riiia- 
nent value inuy be determined 
by the assessor's office, llarl- 

"iimn "siilil.

EXPERT CLEANING and PRESSING 
1344 POST AVE. ' PHONE 370

NEARMGth3ND!
Close Out o£ All Women's Ready-To-Wear, Lingerie, Sweaters, 
Shoes; Men's and Boys' Furnishings and Clothing Departments^
FAST DRAWING TO A CLOSE! - -^-—-—— . .. ~ •

ANOTHER DRASTIC CUT
Prices Have Been Slashed Again ... Smashed to Rock Bottom ...to Speed 

Up Sales As We Near the End of This Great Close-Out Sale!  —

Women's
SPRING 
COATS

Alt wool in smart Sprint; 
colors. Choice of Short. Long 
or Finger-tip lengths.

$12.95 to $49.50
VALUES . . . Nearing-the- 
End Price.

' fISItim - *t' VM/tfkrThf

DRESSES
Bright Spring Prints and Solid-Colors, 
Smart Styles and Clever Trimmings. 
Nearing-the-End Price..........'..................

BETTER DRESSES
A lart;c Ki-cmp of beautiful Silk Priiits, 

Nets, Chiffons and Velvets still left which 
sold regularly at Sli.9.'> to SI2.9S, Ncarintr-the-

liCKiilur 
$l.»r> itnil 
Sfl.OS values

$J88

$ 19

Extra Special/ 
Women's

JACKETS
IMITATION BLACK

Persian Lamb 
$15.00 Values
Nearing-End Price

Winter Coats
llu.v NOW for next Winter and SAVK! 

:«iir vleetlou liu-ludlng lintb r-TIS TKIMMKl) 
and SPOBTJCouta. . All wuol and all <'i)le.is. 
n«n't iniiii-"this~Bi<J:"l.'IIANCK.TC) SAVIC!

Nearing-theEnd 
Price Is Less Than 
'/, Wholesale Cost

Women's Shoes
Values $3.95
Near-the End Price ......

Grant! si-lwl'on nf Women's Fine Font- 
wear mm- offered a't this ridiculously low price. 
Included an- White, Black, Blue, Grey and 
Brown colors to match the Sprint; Outfit. 
Styles include: Ties, Straps, 'Pumps, In Kid 
and Siu-de Leathers, Cuban and High Heels.

Extra Special! .
DRESS
SHIRTS

Sl»;trt neu Spring I'atli 
Stripes, l-'ancy Paili-rni,. cjc 
\Vbltes and Solid Colors. Ch 
ltei;ii:iir or Itiiltim-dimn ( 
All Kood materials and »e||

. . Men's
$1.69 V

Pric,

made. Two for

ilues

le-End

$1.50

SPECIAL!

CHILDREN'S 
BOBBY-SOX

Famous Royal-Tex Made.
All Sizes. 19c to 29c Values

WHILE THEY LAST

1C
Pair 

(Only 150 Pair Left!)

WOMEN'S

KNIT 
DRESSES

Light Spring Colors. Sizes
14 to 40 ... $3.95 Values!

Nearing-End Price!

BOYS'

DRESS SHIRTS 
and PAJAMAS

All Fast Colors. All Sizes.

Values to $1.00
Noiiring-End Prico!

2 for

Young Men's
SUITS

Browns, Greys   All Wool 
Sizes 33 to 36

$22.50 Values
Ncanng-End Piioc!

Men's and Young Men's 
PANTS and SLACKS

S.-..II.-, values 
N'earlllK-llle

Sniippy, |ieu put- 
tern*, nil » DO I. 
Hard finish for 
limit wciir.

STAR DEPT. STORE
SARTORI and POST AVENUES TORRANCE

Biting Dog Lands 
Owner In Jail

I Merchants-Chamber 
Hold Joint Session

(Continued from Page 1-A) '• An interesting nccount of the 
  , , , lit i ' worthwhile benefits already de- 
MIK. Llndsny. Judge Lessing, ,., .  f,.om th(, coop(,rnl^n of
gave him five days to gpt rid, th(1 .,bl,,p rnrci," system for rep- 
of the dog, declaring that lf|ulatlon. solicitations for gift,, 
the anlmnl was not removed by I prizes, nnd souvenir artvertisinj; 
May 2 the' owner would be cited I was Riven by Hiirvcl Gulten- 
, ! folder, president of the Torrnnre 
101 contempt ol court. , Retail Merchants' asMoclation. he'-

-Llnd.sny heatedly commented j ro1.r n jO|nt meeting of the 
thnt he "would appeal the cnse .sociation and members of the 
to the highest court in the Chamber of Oommc.rcc Tue.u 
country" and that he would not day evening at '   Daniels cafe 
need any lawyer to conduct his j President (iutU-nfolder also out- 
defense. When he mentioned ; lined the plan for observance nf 
something about "Irregular pro- Boy' -Wwlc nnd Airmail WIH.U

e. Judge I/ess- HIKl

of all
:lure" of the 

K ashed
•> floirulur Bnll S<* ' 

"So -you wanr-lo -proceed  in-|-'l
regular way? Alright, we'll ! Robert O. Vcrnon, assistant K ei

skeri for 
retail me 
principal 
meeting

he cooperation 
ihnnts.
iddress of the 
was given liv

-ho
**u       .-,., -ral freight agent of th,- Ml, 

do you plead?"! Steamship line. He emphns

j TODAY'S I'KOVKitH 
I 'Think all .vim Hpi>aU, 

speak not all you think." 
 l>chl

eplied 
'anted 

"Granted," Judge!

'"'' IH'COSSity for promot InK In

ANSWERS
I'uce, aecDnlini: to Mister WjL'b-

stcr. is a darl< brown or b;-own-
ish purple color. Tli<7 word is
used in that charming Jjook,

I "llcmcmber "the Day." to dc-
I scribe the color of a woman's,
| dress. Yes-, we know that the
! French word,. puco means flea.
i .Much more elegant to say :you
j have a puce colored -frown than
! to say it is Oca _coloi'cd,___._.
' Flaxseed and linseed are one
i and the same. The name of tkc
plant is flax, the oil extracted
from its seed is linseed oil, and

| the seed is called uithe.r-flaxsijed
i or linseed. If you are particular
: about your pronunciation you
. any - J'lixs-secd.. nuL .flaltseed^
; Musca domestica is the cor-
j rect name of the common house
i fly. It may interest you to
I know that the female lays an
proximately a hundred eggs at

-La-time_Svrat the fly-!__- ___
i ADIOS
i "Our coiinlr.v! In her" inter 

course, \vith foreign nut

Leasing said, "and"the 'ball W7ll j'"'c ' sld( '" t 
$50. I'll set the date for the I 

•y trial lat
f Com

; protesting lie did not 
$50 and indicating he 

>uld rather have gotten rid of 
  dog, was led off to jail.

Reaves Denies 
He Is Candidate

<35 in attcndano

Supplymen Win 
City Cage Title

- - district asse 
here this   

J friends. T!) 
; been inontlc 
! Herald as o
sible lltende

a. randidat 
'red Reaves, 
iblyman, 
 ck while 
San Fed ran hai 

ed In last week';
  'of the many pn"

ec.lti|'ed , "

visiting

Torrance Herald
Anil The Ixmiiiu NI-WH   

Published Every Thursday 
Grovcr C. Whyte 
Killtnr-PubllHlMMr .

133B JKLPrado. Phone 444 
Torrance, Calif.

Entered as second class mat- 
January 30. 1914, at post 

ed. Torranco, Calif., under

| held in Washington.
Having won two out of three! the late O 

 play-off- -samrs, the National I J. Coldun. 
Supply basketball team took the 
city championship Tuesday night 
whvn the (juintet defeated a
S'flllild vi-pi-esi-nting the fcil-mel-

for- the cat.

Act of March 3, 1897.

Official -Newspaper 'of 
City of Torrance

Adjudicated a Legal Ncwspapi 
By Superior Court. Los 

' Ant;eJer;_Cmmty.__

in Ih.

j Paxman hardwa,*; store. 52 
i-35: Tile Pnxmim-toim-hHd-woiv 
i a semi-final game played fast 
. Thursday night, 36 to 32 but the 

SupplyniL-n had the edge of a

Sons of Legion
COBOrS

ctory

  Mrs. Kate Frenger 
Succumbs at 84

ntation 
uadron

Mrs ^ Mmm
ho formerly resided with her ; XJTOU wi" enJ°y tnc conve 

     son. Edgar S. -Frengpr of Haw i I and you'll appreciate Us 
ard, passed away : meet every requirement  try 
following "a heart . voureelf how convcrJent Red C

nati

ol Pacillc Electric Railway transportation 
imy. There's a (omi of ticket avaUabkMp 
ruins ut thcso Low Fares and prove for

llv isrom me ]asl |,-,.| f |., y following "a heart voureelf how converJent Red Car travel really is...

i££!*^i^^^ FARE TICKETS between Torrance end LOS ANGELES
in I 

Mrs.!
!Monday night by U J. Gilmuistcr, port B( ,ach sh( 
secretary of the Chamber of Blountville, Tenn., in 1853. 
Commerce, and tho gift was re- Frenger was the' widow of i 
ceivi'd by Capl. r.crald Orubb. Mi'thodlsl minister and while shi 
Tho flags will be paraded for |VSidcd in Torrance was a mem 
the first 'time next Saturday at her of the First Methodist churcl 
Inglcwood when the Torrance ht,,.0 
Sons will march in the pre-con 
vent ion session to be held al 
day in that city.

Bert S. Grassland post of the 
American Legion, sponsor of the 
group, ha.s ordered regulation anii Mr 
overseas caps to supply the Sons gan Fr: 
Squadron here. :1IU| j n (

Phone 444 For Ad Service

She Is survived by three sons 
and two daughters: Edgar S. ol 
Torrance, Herman of LOH An 
geles, Paul of Inglewood, Mrs. 
Hi ien Ensign of Newport Beach, 

Marie Van fcjouten of 
iiseo. Funeral services 

and interment were held Wed 
nesday at Fnresl Lawn Memor 
ial' I'.uli. niendalc.

  IN EFFtCITiiAY 1ST, 1938   
Form at Ticket 

ONE-WAY FARE ............
ROUND-TRIP FARE .......

"MONTHLY PASS'lsewnor-cdlceielor eminlM T- 
WEEKLY PASS (good fiom Moneky to Sunday) 
60-RIOE INDIVIDUAL (lienit CO doyil . . . 
30-RIDE FAMILY (lienit 90 dayi) . . . 
10-RIDE FAMILY OR PARTY (limit 30 days)

T'ck<" R°'° p<" ™°

Let Jack Sheehan 
Show You the New

OLDSMOBILE
JACK SHEEHAN 

Guest- Manager at 
Mullin's Service Boys' 
Day, April 30. Jack 
;xt-;::ds an invitation 
to all his friends to 
v.isit him that day.

SAYS JACK SHEEHAN "I want to 

prove to all my friends that Olds- 

mobile is the smoothest stepping, 
finest handling, easiest riding car 

you ever drove. Come in" Saturday 

and let me show you the sweetest 
little car jn the world. I'll bo ex 
pecting you!"

MULLIN'S HAS THE MOST MODERNLY EQUIPPED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT IN TORRANCE SAYS JACK SHEEHAN

Some of the Many Services and Features Jack 
Will Show His Guests Saturday . . . Boys' Ooy;-

  (General Auto Repairing  All Makes!   Official Headlight Adjusting!

  Painting, Body and Fender Work!   Delco Uatfcries!

  Fink Tilts and Tubes!

1Jol'dt'r and TOTrancc Blvd.Telephone 320-j ' -;
Cll


